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THE POOL ROOM EVIL.

The busliness men of Iluttle h<iave not

waited for' the polithicl partiIs i t, Lake

Ipl the pool-roonm i.i:sue. f'liley ;ai'e ill-
pr. said with the fact that p il.-roan

gamibling is having i demllorallzing ten-

(lenlcy 
upon young imen olli fthe citly; that

it st rlously affect!s the. collectiion of mInt'-

chnlindlse accounlts: that it ltakes from

the industrious and harld-working lllep

of the commnlunity nmuch of th""*r , arn-
ings., \1with slimll chance of any retlrn;
that the crazel for bltlig h sI ot on111y

thr'ctenld the ull iof young illen ;all

old, but that it has s•ilzed u1pon the.

fair sex with serious results; that it

suppolrts ,severa.l .hUldrl'ed touts alll nonll-

piroducerl' who aire a 'onstiant taX InlIl

the worker.4 empnlllhoyd in the storel's andllll
offices( of tlle c'ity; that it takes from tlih

commllunity 'every mlonth much mongi4 y

Shiclh o(•hrwise would remain In tlb.

'ity. and that, in conclusi• n, the ,'vil

of race-horse gambling hi pool-roo.ms

injurelis the replutation of ITu ti ant

is a tally ,and constanll t t.li nllIlptation to

hundredls of tin who would nut Indulg..

il ally other fiior oif glai li(niig.

ihlilt If mien want to gamltle' it is nll-

distribution ouh f mloney, so llgt a- it does,

not leave the city, iiilmproves busines;

that -isome of the best , ln li (h"(' cllountry

have bee(il'n anIlld l'are Low lengaliged in thlie

llbusinessl of raising land racilng hoiies;

tilhat the proprietors of the pollol-Lonls

ihave a right to Invest their monilieliy as
thuy please and are deintifled au. l busi-

ness 4ien with many inlmportant'i business

(ltte'pr'ises; that in nmany other ,lh~ies of

the ,ountlry pool-roan( gam.bling is per-

ititted; that only a fete years ago faro

pl3lyinig Wais licensed 4by tihei state, anl

that (there "t not at Il'present ilany sit41te

:lIat ilgainst pool-roolm sporlit.

From the above statlment t iof tli'h bhusl-
nlo-s nmen and the ipoll-loonl I proprietorsI.

tlihe gooid citizens of puitte nmay reaI'('ch

their iait'wn conclusionsl0.1-. Amonglllll the ml'n-

lieis of thlie lusines's .Menii's assoCIlal ioll

Llitheri' ar differencesl'l' of opiniotn ias to the

bIst lmethod "of proce.dure and thilt- xtllnt
of thlt' reforml'l demnandl.ld. Mlst of thelll
dirinanid the summlllllar'y stoipp

a
lg(e (if the4

pool-ooms business, others iask only

that mIlllnors, lllmessenger bloys sa3 il wlllmenl

ihe prii''ventid from bitting money tiither

for lthemselvesl or ot1lit's, \while some112
favor a license so high that the numbiler
of pool-rooms would be rledluced ant 11he
SlIty b(e giv\'en somine Iinancial lenullt.

The 'clergy3m-en of the1 city have notl

take
i( united act(IO11 onl the t•ubji.ct Iso

far, but one of thl-em1 dieclared today
-that, in his opinion, th1r pool-roomll 0 v\il

i: nole pc'rillouus 4(11n any other, fiir

the reiason that it startls 3'young men1' on

the road to ruin, while otliher tLnplta-

tlons affPect only those lnurI1d to sln. lhe

favors the sulpplenslion1 of iall publtli

evils, and helileve's that the next m11et-

hl5 of the Ministerial associlation will

take deternineiid action in favor of ie-
form.

W\'hat action the city ounlcil will take

ri-elains to be seen. Sever\al thIlle In the

past a majority of its members• have

gonll on record againlst Inte'rfering with

the pool-rooms, though certain nmemnbelrs

having mor'e reg'ard for the moral wel-

fare of the community, voted in line witih

the demand of t'he business men and
the interests of such workilngmen as
have become victims of the ra.cing game.
Possibly the nearness of the city election

may Inspire the aldermanic board to a
decisive policy against the plool-rooms,
but much 'Will depend on the attitude of

the illayor, who 1i ulndlerstood to be In

fa\vor of closing the roolms allld 1 ,rotect-

ing the pockets of those who seem un-

able themselves to do so, As the ciy

govelrnment is democratic, the demo-

cratic party willl be held resplc.nsible for

the result of the present anti-pool-room

agitatloon, whatever that result rmay be.

Members of the house of representa-
tlvcs continue firm in the belief that
aenatore should be elected by direct vote
of the people, but the members of the
upper house prefer'that the matter be
Indefinitely postponed.

It is evident from recent turn of events
that Admniral Schley's resolution to keep
Out of polities can be easily kept, and
Is, all tlhings considered, the wisest reso-
lution of his life.

DEATH Or MAJOR ISDELL

The death of Major N. J. Isdeil of
Pony removes a pioneer whose name
has for over thirty years been cloeply
assocliated with Montana's every-day
life. He came to the state in the early
sixties, and his active years were spent
prin.Ipally in the aection .In which his
material Interests were centetrd when
he, died. He engaged inl business first
at F'tc-ritng. Madlron county, and after-
anrul removed to Pony andt founded the

Isdell Meretantlle comnpany there. Major
IHcIdll's Intern stcs advanced with the
slltie'• development. lie engaged In
ntinnlg, stock raising, and all the
I, anc'hes of iusncess peculiar to the
a-,tlion where he lved. lie was a mem-

it.er of the Fifth legislature and took
ni, active part in politics, being a re-

itlblicctn, stauncih in his party belief
land werll pgron led In its principles.
Thel trails of character to which Major

I.IIdell owed his ansue-scn were his In-
domitable energy ntlrd hl.4 abiding failth
in Monltant. He hbulded for the future
int all his busliniess undertakings. He In-

tisred his an oldates with his sanguine
\ iews of Montana's fluture, and the cer'-
;ttinlty with which rnetillurns might be

c'. ntit il.n ii). Hle w\ta inteInsely loyal
I, lh( litile city of Potny and to Madlson
ciutlyl. When it wtsl proposend to divide

.1;i 'citnt countllty, Mtajor Isdcell at no smalli
iperstonal l•n led a fight against the

it vt'rinnit t ,i I c ci dlefea'tl it. Hlly loyalty
eixltn!dld Ito his bIt I11usiness aeisotiat,.sA , his
fri.tnlis lanl IIi i' ntalte in whose affairs he
tilok a c-itztoi'.n shRcl'. II'e wia a valu-
able, c-itizren in the ,day when the grow-
itcg -itatI' hat1id ncieed of eve.ry staunch
frienl it ctoutd tnuster. A wide elutce iof
Hltolll tn citizensl bi'yonid "hin immedliate
S-•cs ialte, to whioi lhis death Is all

ril''lp t ll.ll , I it, uourn Major i tldell to-

TILE DOTSON CASE.

The new counllly oIf Po\vll ill maake
;11 , a plllllc. ofI Murluierer' (tlintoll D)tsont I
which shouli reach it lir.,n to the l-hit-
i-Ss. T1'he nsIIprct'nlc co.iurt h 4.'cl dhitlt

,ilotson's at plcllithciln folr a new trialc, iandt
nothing now rlemulllin but to carlrry out
ite' judg itenl ilmpcised by the court culd

jury that trihd hiil. 'The chiaractir of
SiO.i-nt 's rilitce is particularly revolting,

lihe conlspiredll to itmurdel.r Iis own fatlher,
lll] If .eve'r ca tlllan delserl'ved to suffe.r
telah, Dotson Is that rlut.

''The histoilry of I)l.tson's cr'inte rauni

iacck tio the time lche ellngagedI In a dc's-
Iprate murder nearci' An'cuIt di('li(, IIInd re-

ceived it sc nitnce of nineltty-tintl' ylears
in state'si icison. rThait was in iXl!l.

'i'Chi story of ihe killing of c'I'gi'rlen ('uIl-
Ililtne,. in Washington gulch, Ls still
f-etish ill the mind of thc' reading public.
.ico. also, are the isbselucllcent chllas-e of ih s
iimurderersI'I' half lwaly a.lilrot the •hitci, the
calitllc IIe In (ticllat i countly, tihe' ing

trial and the drasiti•l c do, of juistice

meted ollt to the gKility.
I)altr'on cincir ic with c ls i i'illnute attseor Lodge prison to cause the (headh of

hi. father and forge it confetsuion thatI

\woulld clIe.r hIlmI fronlll guilt. 'IThe vic\iioius

plan1 \\' \\ell exetcut'led. McArthiLil',

)lclson's ci-lonspirh' a tor, le'ft the pricsoniat the' cxplacctlon of his sentelltnel('' Ini De-
cciie

•
,cc, 1900. Ht' wcnt by the shorltest

route toi the hoime of Do')tsoni's father,killed hiim ciud fori'gedi a confeF'slcic of

thc killing of' ('ullinlanc , cxconerating
('lilton lllcitlcon fioc'i blaicte. VWhen oli
)liver DULtsoni was\ found surroundcld Iby

the evi'encet s of this black con.lplic.icy,

It \cas not easy to illsputelc' the strioing
cicllclstanlltial vchlence tIhat seemenid to
cttest the genuineness iof Ill h suppo.t',

suilciie land confecssiocn. It Is greatly to
1the credit of the ollcilals of Pow\\ell

counlllty that Ithe crim llt wvc. ferretled out
iid ( cA .\cl'thur, the murd'tlerli,l brolughtlll to
the gallows.

There I s lno distinetlic in MontactlI Ie-
tweeVn imurderel'l'crs avho" ire Iparti's to a
killing. Thei prihnclpal alnd actccc.esrory

Itheory of the colnlmmon ilaw has bccn
\'. ipld loutl ai f;ar as thlls Mtcte Is c(ion-

cnl'lllc' in thie tLIce co Isu'trIl f'o( that Me-

Arthuir, thle isinc ll ,l tt tir,', dl. Ilis
ciclyl c ioe.lic-cc in ca pilrloit f1conl thic- gioc'-

crl-ol-, lntd thctre ccc i' -a v\\ \'inlncrcLy

c'inoucgh to cdel'nll uipon this slight
c;hanctc . ])otson misti die for .his crim-,

xch;clllnlging I life c.acntlnel'' for dectll otl
thce la --ic.w

SIEKIFf YOUNG'S MURDIlER.

The story that comes froln Fort flen-
toll regarding the part "Long Hlenry"
Thompslon is supposed to have played
in the murder of Sheriff George T.
Young of Park c(ounty Is not without
elements of probabillly. If the secret
o\ent to the gravc locked in "Long
Henry's" 'breast, it is safe to leave it
resting where it now lies. The general

pinloion In Park county and elsewhere in
the state is that the man who killed
Sherlff Young and wounded his deputy
on the depot pl)rtform at Springdale on
November 9, 1900, will never be brought
to justice. Everything a thoroughly
.rl'oused community could do to effect
the capture of the murderer was done.
The :earch of every draw and coulee in
the county near' where the crile was
committed lasted for weeks after the
remains of t he murdered sheriff were
laid away. No clues calculated to throw
light upon the case have Lo far been
found. T'he murder 'bids fair to remain
in the llist of happenings of Montana
every-day life for which there w\\ill be
found neither explanation or punlsh-
Ient. If "Long Henry" Thompson did
the killing, then officers of the law 'have
all aJong 'been following a wrong trail.
It would be as safo to pick upon any
one of a half dozen desperadoes and
biring the same charge against himn,
and, particularly if he had died mean-
w."hile, the're would be no 'way of dis-
proving the allegation. "Long l`A'nry"
may h.ave been the man, but further
than this conjeatllre cannot go.

ELECTION. OF SENATORS
[San Fra•lieIco Call.]

Since the house of representatives has
for the fourth time adopted a resolution
in favor of a constitutional amendment
providing for the election of United
States senators by direct vote of the 1e0o-
pie It seems reasonable to assume it In-
tends to stay with the fight until senato-
rlal opposition falls and victory is won.

The senate of course has a seemlngly
impregnable position.
There can be no constitutional amend-

ment without its consent, unless, Indeed,
the Pennsylvania plan of calling for a
constitutional convention by the states
should he carried. That, however, is so
improbable that virtually the senate can
prevent reform so long as It has the firm-
ness to stand fast. The only question le
how long It can remain In face of the
increasing strength of the demand for
the amendment.

With each successive adoption of the
resolution of amendment the emphashi
of the action of the house has been in-
creased. At first there was much oppo-
sition to the measure, but this time It'
was adopted by a unanimous vote. Per-
haps some of those who votld for it did
so because they felt sure It would be
defeated In the senate, hut none the less
the vote attested the growing sentiment
among the people in favor of the chang,
and It may be that such sentiment will
eventually be strong enough to move the
senators themselves to yield.

During the times when senatorial
deadlocks and senatorial election scan-
dais were prevalent In the country It
was said with some show of reason that
the popular demand for election of sen-
aturs by direct vote of the people was
due to the natural irritation caused by

THE NEW SOUTII.

Milach interest centers in the movement
in the i•ionth whith, it is w ihl, will in
tinme talunfer the ilnanufirlltulring indus-
try of New lEngland to the sction south
of Masonii and I lixon's In:?. Figures
ga thl'red by thle ieltUS bul'caut r.etel
how far the mo\vero.nt has irogressed.
They ~show that tlhel South is advancing
rapidly In 'otton ma:nufacturing, the sta-
pI, Iprol.duct of the I'iarolinas and ( Ieorgla
being (<onverled into cloth within sight
of the fihll's where it is gro\• n.

Maissiach tet•ts -till holls the lIad over
il otteilr' •Luit(es ais : . 'cotton manunfactLUt'-

ing c•ntler. In all i out $460,0110,000 is
inve'stled in the mills of thie hay state.
Nexti I inllporltance in totton omanufac-
tuin 14 iia iSouthern hstalte--South i('tao-
liInaI. In the Palmentto stale $3,9.000.000 is
entrd in factories fi'•ir the rniinufac-

Iure' of c•otton. Ithode Island comies next

with $:17,10,000,I)O Inv ll tsLed; North I'aro-
Ilina, $3:,000,0(s); Ntew llampshire, $29,-
0011,000; 'onnecticut, $27,00.0)00: (;eulgain,
$24.000l,Ot) and P'ennIylvauuta. $22,ii000,iO.

it hill be sncv tihat outhside of Mica'n-
ch'lllsets Lthe South hi'hls its own with
New i' nghltri .state's, having more cot-
ton allulllufai'tul trg within the borders of
j•,i.t' of its stat's thani the older North-
Srn' commonwealths ('an : show. The in-
iustrl'y is ralpidly grovwing ill the South,

and it is not Illlprohalbl, that tile bonast
of a n"II'\ South, with blusy faictories,
'vast \\ealtih. tr'renlll iull ius. enlergies and

indus•iti's fully developed, nmay be real-
lzeld non. The cre''dilt theat b'"l1,ngs to
South r 'arolina in winning laurels from
New Elngland in thel line for ahl.:h that
section hts lung been famous I i notable.

It is an Ildication that thie plrogre'ss of
the Soutlh is no Idle boast.

IOBSON'S RETIREMENT.

When RIIchmond Pearson Ilobson de-
clded to( retire from the navy and forego
a c('leer as -a .saillr, the service O1 at
splendidh oil'er. The (lualitic wlRich
win prnmotlion belonig to the young man
who sank the Merrimnac in Santiago ha -
i'or. 'I'h, .prelileri hoors in his p ofe. -
sion were his, had he cointinued i 'tii
calling for which he had been assid
ously t'rained. Hiis retirement by the
president becatuse of impaired eyesight
was amply warranted by the cirtcum-
stances, an(d Naval C'ionstrucitor Hob-son
goes buck to cib' , n life one of the
heroes of the -age, a.coinlpanied by the
profound regret of the American people.

Not In years will the humorous phase
of Horba)on's early cIareer ie forgotten.
It is generally known now that many of
the sensational stories printed about hIs
alleged kl.sing escapades were not true.
The offenses utg-a:inst good sense which
set tilhe country inl roars of laughter at
the ridleulous figiure he Out, were not
by any means dilh-onoiable, and had he
continued in the service, would not have
stood hi the way of his -success. The
folly of emotion-al women could not
destroy the esteem in which lie was
held. He was 'omiilo:ed of the stuff of
\hli-h true heoes are made, anlld th loss
of the advantage or lonlg years of tr.Iin-
lug will not permanently handlcap: him
1.1 the :race of life(. He will likely be
heard from in saome other sphere of ac-
tivity.

Mr. 1ievery, New York's former chief
of police, who drew $59,000 in salary
during fhis terms of office, Invested $377,-
800 the other day in real estate. Wicke.
newspapers cannot refrain from poLnt-
ing to this beautiful specimen of demo-
cratic prosperity and attempting to
make a sensation out of It.

Tillran still persists in remaining a
shining example of the long-eared poli.
ticians who refuse to recognize the fact
that they have (been sat on.

The original Wellington used to be
called the "bron duke," but the Maryland
senator of that name assays a heavy
percentage of brass.

such scandals and did not represent the
sober and matured judgment of the peo-
ple. No such explanation of the senti-
ment in favor of the amendment at this
time can be made. There is no sena-
torial scandal now before the country,
and yet the vote in the house on the
issue has been more emphatic than ever
before.

It appears, then, that the house really
represents the firm, fixed opinion of the
country on this point, and, that being so,
the adoption of the amendment might
as well he conceded by the senators with-
out making a mere Bourbon fight against
it. Whatever the people desire in the
way of polittcal reform is bound to be ac-
complished In the long run, and this
appears to be one of the reforms upon
which the people have made up their
minds.

Obdurate Spinsters.
[Denver Evening Post.]

Boston has 18,500 women who pay taxes
and kick as hard as their corsets will
allow because they can't vote.

When Ping-Pong Comes to Town.
[Washington Post.]

Before long the rural exchange will be
carrying the following social note: "Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones ping-ponged at
Stovertown yesterday."

A Dangerous Combination.
[Minneapolls Journal.]

A sufferer complains that the mince
pie of commerce contains prunes which
:ire thus palmed off on the public as rails-
ins. "The Mystery of the Mince" grows
dleper with the passage of the suns.

The enemocra tlci prI i refuses to agree
with I're tident itoostv lt' .4 decislon it
the Si h!ey c:ase. The part the president
took in giving the party its latee t tiounce-
lug scemo to,have embittered democratic
ilelspalpi rs beyonl holpe of pardon.

Not for a long time has the Ameti.ran
I res•s given any ofle such a thorough

lllrba tinlg as it has tenldeded Mr.C'auri:lin of C'anada, -lwhose chief fault
Si' is to be over-confidence in his ',oun-

ry', lighting ability.

Wu Ting Fang suggests that Amterl-
.an women be allowed to sit on juries.Really it seems the pe'ople here can get
along without instrluctio.l in womnlan's
irghts from a c;hlnese.

''he country has bieen fooled so oftenthat it absolutely refuses to become
excited over Miss Stone's release.

-o fa[r nlo collection has been startedto Iurnisdh bail for Brother Tsilka.

Rather a High Producer.
[St. Louis Star.]

When a ltereford cow sells for $2,:100, ,t
is not surprisin' that buttetr shtould be
tut of reach of the average falltly.

A Test of Poetry.
[Kansas City Star.]

There is no doubt that Miss Helen llaypossesses the true poetic instinct to a

pronlounced degree. She writes soulfulverses which no one can understand.

Protect Our Rights.
I Buffalo Express.

(treat Britain, Japan and the UnitedStates have taken a proper course in pro-
testing against the Manchuria conven-
tion, which woutld give Rlussia certain
rights conllicting with the treaty priv-
ileges of the three countries. Inl the ad-
juetment of conditions In China nio couin-

try should he permittetd to infringe uiipon
tie rights of another.

REVIEW FOREIGN COMMERCE
[P hiladellh•l Ledger.]

'rThe "lteview of the Foreign Com-
merce of the Unlited States In 1901."
juttt issued by Frederick Emory, chief
of the h)ureau of foreign commnerce ot
the state department, presents an in-
teresting array of figures, showing the
extent of the American nlvasion of
foreign mlarkets, accompanied by inter-
asting commllllent inl explanation of the

detclinc inl our export trade from the
pIrevious year. This trade has been
checked, a.; to manufactured goods, for
reasons which Mr. Emory sets forth,
but its volume is still enormous and
sufficilent to give our rivals much con-

The agitation in various European
countries for higher tariffs is anme t
chiefly at the ULited Sta tes, and
this is freluth ntly frankly avowed.
During the year the American exports
of manufactured goods fell off $46,262,-
912. The agricultural exports gained
to the extent of $35,591,077, so that there
was a decline of $12,565,194 fromn 1900.
.tr. Emory observes that the figures
makes it plain that our commercial c(on-
qiuest of Europe "has ceased for the time
being to be of that sweeping char-
aeter that distinguished it at first as
anll ecolonomic phenomenlonl.''

The considerations that will tend to
retard the progressive growth of our
forelign commerce, as presented by Mr.

lnmory, are more aggressive European
competition, the use of new processes
and of our ownl models of machinery by
rivals, and restrictive legislation by
foreign countries.

As to this latter menace, Mr. Emory
thinks it might he abandoned if the
United States would, by a more liberal
policy, permit the entry of more im-
portations. The business depression pre-
vailing in some European countries,
impairing their ability to buy from us,
Is noted as one of the causes of our di-
minished volume of sales abroad.

Mr. Emory reports that, while the
total of our exports of manufactured
goods 'has fallen off, we are selling

MONTANA CURRENT-3tS.

Bishop's Birthday.
lielena.-Blshop Brondel has cele-

brated his 60th birthday. Numerous con-
gratulations come by wire to the vener.
able Catholic prelate.

stepped Down and Out.
OGreat Falls.--Herbert H. Matteson, a

member of the city council who is under
arrest for embezzlement, has resigned.
His place has not yet been filled.

------
Buffalo Steak Galore.

Dillon.-Buffalo steak Is a luxury In
which old timers of this vicinity are
reveling at present. Sheriff Podley has
secured a supply from a friend who killed
a tame buffalo recently. It retails at
$1.50 per pound.

"Cookoo" Bilant's tral.
Red Lodge.--(Cookoo Bllant, on trial

here for murder, has resumed a steady
diet after trying to starve himself for
several weeks. His attorneys are trying
for a change of venue. The first Jury
venire has been exhausted.

-- 4-
Row Over Ten Dollars.

Great Falls.-Attorney J. A. Sargent
has been arrested on a charge of the lat-
ceny of $10 from a client. He claims he
malled the money to his client, Peter
Wilberforce of Cascade, but the lattei
claims he never received it.

---
Scottish Rites Masons.
Livingston.-Eastern Montana Masons

are meeting here. They will hold a five
days' session of the Scottish Rite par-
ticular consistory of Eastern Montana.
A big class will take the 32d degree and
the usual banquet Joys will follow.
Rich Mineral Dietrict.

Big Timber.-The region about ('on-
tact, south of this city, in Sweetgrass
county, Is attracting more than usualattention. Rich mineral deposits there

have been worked for several years and
now tllnes are booming more than ever.

-4.-Barker Case Decided.

Helena.-The supreme court has or-dered David S. S. Barker to turn over to

Marcella Barker, his successor as ad-
ministrator in the estate of the latter's
husband, 400,000 shares in the Big Seven
Mining comlpany. The case calne up onapipeal from Cascade county.

To Save Hardese's Neck.

Glasgow.-Williatn E. lHardee. com-
nlitted of Imurder in Novelnber, 1901, Is

trying for a new trial. lie wasv due tohang January 27, but newly discovered

lvidence secured a stay in the proceed-

ings. IHe killed a boy named ('harles
Snearley In September, 1901, near ('ul-
bertson, this county.
'om Wright Arrested.

l-telena.-T. D. Wright, a well-knownnewspaper man of Northern Montand,

has been arrested here on a charge of
forgery. He passed two checks hearing
the signature of David (i. Browne. One

was for $25 and the other for $16. Bothare said to be forgeries.

-+--Buck Hard at Work.

Mlssoula.-W. F. Buck, the new mastermechanic of the Northern Pacific'sRocky Mountain division, has taken his
place at the head of his department here
and is hard at work. Mr. Buck is popu-

latr with his men and residents of Mis-soula. F. P. Barnes, the former master
mechanic, has gone to take a position oi'
the Santa Fe.

A Blushing Beauty.
[)ally Nonpareil.]

The "American Beauty" is now tonave a rival in a new "blush pink" rose
:o be called "the Alice Roosevelt."

W. C. Whitney's Betirement.
I New York World.]

BIut he will be longest popularly re..
tinmbered, no doubt, as the secretary of
the navy under whose direction the hrrt
f the new order of steel battl._shlps.ere built, and the foundation laid ofthat larger sea-power whose first demon-
otratlon was in Manila bay. It Is not

'asoy to think of Mr. Whitney ei'h.er as
31d or entirely out of public life at 60.

abroad a greater variety of articles and
the territory reached is being steadily
enlarged. He says:

"A striking example of this Is in Aus-
tria-Hungary, where imports from the
United States are increasing rapidly..That country originated the idea of a

European combination against America
in trade, and there the hostility of the
industrial classes is most pronounced.
The United States again heads the list of
countries selling to Germany, and is
causing the economists of that nation
much concern. Indeed, it is i•ainted out,
this same concern is felt In Frallnce,
Great Britain, :Belgium, Switzerland and
the other highly developed manufactur-
ing countries of Europe. It is shown to
Re a fact that we are now supplying
IEuropean nations with goods which have
for years been distinctive of the coun-
tries themselves, and which we used to
imlport from them."

This explains why Austria and G(er-
mnany are solicitous concerning "The
American Peril." In December Dr.
Pancmhe, of Halle University, during the
tariff debate in the relchstag, made a
bitter attack upon the commercial policy
of the United States, assailing this coun-
try as the most dangerous commercial
foe Germany has, a foe against which,
he said, Germany .must erect deiences.

The outburst is typical of many during
the tariff discussion in that body. The
agricultural and manufacturing Inter-
ests of Austria have, in their combined
organization, urged that the countries of
Central Europe "should unite for a com-
mon defence against 'transatlantic com-
petition,' " This shaft was directed at
the United States. 'How far this spirit
enacted into hostile legislation will af-
fect the export trade of the United
States in the future remains to be seen,

Mr. Emory discovers a bright out-
look for the country in the fact that we
have just begun to prepare for !nterna-
tional commercial competition, that the
nation is hardly conscious of its competi-
tive ability and energy,

Big Value

Brush and Comb
Sale

Brushes... .Oc .SO , $1.00
Combs... Your Choice 250

Less than one-half reg-

ular price. Yesterday

we opened our brush

and comb sale. It was
a great success. During
the afternoon we were
so busy we were obliged
to let people help them-
selves. For this, we are
extremely sorry, as we
dislike to treat our
patrons in this man-
ner. We Intend that
every customer shall
have polite and care-
ful attention extended
them.

Have a look at the Big Values
displayed In our south window.

The Tooth Brush Sale Is still on
Your choice of

Tooth Brashes for 25c

Newbro Drug Co.
North lala St., Butte.

Largest Drug House In the State

House
Painting
To be good, must he done with good
material, by good workmen. To do
it right is worth just so much
money as will pay for bath. The
contractor who does it for less
cheats himself or his customaer. If
he cheats his customer he looses
lm. If he cheats himself he can't
last in business. We have been
painting houses right for twenty
years in Butte, and for that reason
do a "right smart chance" more
painting than any house In the city.
We want to figure on any job you
want done right.

SCHATZLEIN
PAINT COMPANY

k o. 14 West BIrodway

TY A OGRANOK

Travel During the Wall

and Winter Ueason

The Journey to the East i. Salt
Lake City and along the Dcese•
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Glenwood, Colorado
Springs and Denver is one of un-
interrupted deligt mn winter as well
as qummer. I fact, the fall and
winter seasor. 4 ho a new
grandeur and charm to the travel
scenes and infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur-
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service. Personally
conducted weekly excurslons. For
rates or information apply to,

Tieket Office W. r. MoBRDE
47 E. Broadway, Butte. Gen. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTZ,
Assistant Gen. Pars. Agt.,

Salt Lake City.

I 
t

Fast Time
Is an old story with the Burling-
ton. For nearly twenty years the
Burlington has been the route of
the government mail trains be-
tween Omaha and (Chicago. These
are the fastest trains in the West;
veritable racers that sweep across
the country at 60, 70-yes, even 80
miles an hour.
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St.

Lou!s--everywhere East. Tickets,
berths and full information about
through cars, rates, et cetera, at
this office.
P. 8.--The St. Louis Special is
the great time saver to the South-
east. Leaves Eutte, 12:30 p. m.,
daily

it. r. RUGEL, Agent
35 East Broadway, Butte, Mont.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Undertakers end Embalmers.

140 W. Park St., Butte. Phone 307.


